1. miRMOD (Version: 0.3)
miRMOD is a miRNA modification prediction tool. It identifies modified miRNAs (5' and 3'
non-templated nucleotide addition as well as trimming) using small RNA (sRNA) sequencing
data and their corresponding targets. The graphical display of output in various formats
helps in the analyzing the modification pattern at local as well as global level. Further it
calculates variations (matches, mis-matches and minimum free-energy of binding) caused by
the modifications w.r.t. target binding.

2. Prerequisite
Operating system: Windows XP, vista, 7 or Windows 8.x/10 (Recommended).
Environment: .NET Framework 4.0 (pre-installed in windows 8.x/10)
Third party software: RNAhybrid.

3. Installation
Download compressed miRMOD installation package. Unzip compressed miRMOD
installation package and run miRMOD.exe.
miRMOD package (GUI) contains two executables – “prepare_input” and “miRMOD”.

4. Input files
4.1 miRNA modification

Before running miRMOD, we highly recommend users to pre-process the sequencing data
to contain only high quality reads to minimize the probability of getting false-positive
results.
The very first step before executing miRMOD is preparation of input files. It requires three
input files (sample files provided):
1. miRNAs: List of different mature miRNAs for which modification has to be predicted
(fasta format). Such fasta file containing mature miRNA sequences can be downloaded
from several databases like miRBase. Example file containing all mature miRNA
sequences of Homo sapiens (2578 sequences; source: miRBase version 20) is available in
miRMOD package.
2. sRNA NGS reads: Processed non-redundant set of small RNA sequencing reads (fasta
format). It is required that headers of all reads should have desired syntax which includes
> ###_xRC
Where ‘###’ is unique identifier for each read and ‘RC’ is the read count of that read. For
example:

> read2_x1200
This unique identifier should not have colon (:) or white spaces or ‘_x’ other than as
delimiter of read count. You should use “prepare_input” program (included in miRMOD
installation package) to generate such read file before aligning it to reference genome or
premiRNAs using bowtie.
3. Alignment file: Output file generated by bowtie after aligning sRNA reads to its
reference genome or pre-miRNAs. User can set any set of desired parameters for bowtie
to generate output file. Example alignment file is provided with miRMOD package.
4.2 Target Variation Analysis (TVA)

Several studies reported the alteration of targets due to terminal modification of mature
miRNA. Therefore, miRMOD is equipped with a unique feature whereby user can explore
if modification is playing any role in altering the miRNA-target interactions.
User can submit most probable targets of miRNAs (eg. 3’UTR sequences) in fasta format.
miRMOD then compares the binding energy and binding site of miRNA-target and
modified miRNA-target interactions. It calculates variations (matches, mis-matches and
minimum free-energy of binding) caused by the modifications w.r.t. target binding. It,
thus, may also help in predicting altered or novel targets of modified miRNAs.
RNAhybrid is used to predict miRNA target from the list of sequences. If the name of your
organism, for RNAhybrid, is not listed then you can create your own database file for
RNAhybrid containing <xi> and <theta> values and select option ‘Other’. Name of this file
must be “Other” (case sensitive, without quotes) and must be located in miRMOD
directory (having miRMOD executable).

5. Screen shot manual:
Step 1: Upload sRNA read file.

Step 2: Upload miRNA sequence(s) for which modification(s) has to be predicted.

Step 3: Upload Alignment file generated after aligning sRNS reads to reference genome or pre-miRNA.
You can also select read count threshold to filter off reads with low read count.

Step 4 and 5: Choose options, your favorite output directory and submit job.

Immediately after job submission miRMOD will start working in background and you can
monitor the progress by clicking miRMOD icon in system tray.
Usually, alignment file generated by aligning reads to whole genome has high file size. Such
file requires large processing time, depending upon file size. Once this alignment file is
processed a new window appears where user can visualize number of modifications
currently found and how much processing is left.
Once processing is over first result page with six tabs appear. The first tab i.e. ‘summary’
summarizes all results in single window. This has three major sections:
1.) Basic result summary to find out miRNA with highest modifications, length distribution of
modifications etc.
2.) Modification composition: To find out which modification type is most common e.g. 3’
Addition in current example and percentage of reads modified in the dataset.
3.). Total number of modifications per miRNA. The graph helps in finding those miRNA with
comparatively more modifications than other.

Each tab contains miRNA modifications in different format to facilitate analysis. Next tab
'Details' gives the detailed information of the analysis.

'Frequency table' contains the percentage of occurrence of a modified sequence in the
dataset.

It was also found that some mature miRNA sequences (uploaded by user) get trim to
generate new mature miRNA sequence (uploaded by user). List of such 'miRNA to miRNA'
conversion is provided in this tab.

'miRNA score' tab calculates Z-score for each miRNA which measures its relative tendency
to get modified under given options (details are given in the manuscript). User can selection
miRNAs according to their Z-score for the next analysis i.e., target hunting.

Z-score

And the last step is Target Hunting: Before using this feature, user have to select the
miRNAs and corresponding modification type to be analyzed for target hunting as described
below:
a) Select miRNA(s) for TVA: User have different options for selecting miRNAs for target
hunting like
Selecting miRNAs based on Z-score.
Based on the read count of miRNA.
Using miRNA IDs uploaded as list.
All miRNAs.
b) Modification type: User can also specify the type of modifications to be searched for
selected miRNA. If a given miRNA do not have selected modification type then it will be
ignored. User can also select only highest modified read (for each selected modification
type) for the target analysis.

Select modification
type for selected
miRNAs.
Select
miRNAs for
target
variation
analysis.

After submitting job command prompt window appears

RNAhybrid may take some time, depending upon number of miRNAs, modifications and
target sequences. Immediately after the execution of RNAhybrid a new output window will
appear containing the target prediction result.

6. miRMOD (Command line version)
Pre-complied miRMOD executables can also be executed via command line (command
prompt or terminal) without GUI support. The command line version executables are crossplatform and can be executed in any OS (Windows, Linux and Mac) with same arguments.
Three executables are available in command line package of miRMOD:
1. prepare_inputC.exe: To convert input sequences in fasta/fastq/TSV file into fasta
format required by miRMOD.
2. mirmodC.exe: To execute miRMOD algorithm.
3. TVA.exe: To perform Target Variation Analysis.
6.1 Dependencies
Windows users do not require any special package to execute miRMOD via command
prompt. Linux and Mac users, however, require mono compiler to execute miRMOD
executable via terminal. Mono complier is part of ‘monodevelop’ and is freely available at
www.monodevelop.com/.
Debian users can install monodevelop using following command:
sudo apt-get install monodevelop
Other OS users can download source files available at www.monodevelop.com/download/.
6.2 Running miRMOD via command line
Open terminal in Linux/MAC or command prompt using ‘cmd’ command in the run menu. In
the command prompt locate the directory having miRMOD executables using ‘cd’ command
and execute ‘prepare_inputC.exe’ in following way.
Windows

Linux

To prepare miRMOD input file user can submit the processed input file (fasta, fastq or TSV)
to prepare_inputC.exe script. The script requires labels to the input file. For example, if input
file is in fastq format then –fq is mandatory before filename. The output of this script is a
fasta file in which header of each unique sequence include read count of that given
sequence.
miRMODC
Once the input file is generated, user must align the fasta file to reference genome using
bowtie. For more information about the input files for miRMOD please refer section 4. The
resulting files can be executed via command line in following way:
Windows

Linux

Executing miRMOD via command line is very easy. Three files are required as input
parameters which are discussed in section 4. For different files different labels are required
before corresponding filenames as command line arguments e.g. –f , -m and –a . Users are
also requested to define what type of modifications to be searched. For example, if user
have to search 5’ modifications with additions and trimming then -5AT (not -5TA) should be
given as command line argument. Likewise if -5T and -3AT is given as command line
argument then all trimmings at 5’ end will be searched, while all additions and trimming at 3’
end will be included in final analysis. For more options –h argument can be used. The output
of miRMOD is multiple files each representing each section as discussed in section 5.
Moreover, a session file named as ‘session1.mod’ will also be generated by miRMOD in
working directory. This session file is required by TVA.exe and also can be loaded in GUI
version of miRMOD for graphical display of results.
Target Variation Analysis (TVA)
The script performs RNAhybrid analysis for the selected miRNAs and its modifications. It
computes variation in the minimum free binding energy change (Kcal/mol) between miRNAtarget binding and modified miRNA-target binding. TVA can be executed via command line
using following way:

Windows

Linux

TVA.exe requires two files as input:
1. Session.mod: Session file created by miRMOD (command line version or GUI version).
2. Target sequences: 3’UTR or any other miRNA target sequences.
Apart from these two files TVA.exe needs information about the miRNAs to be selected for
target variation analysis. This can be specified using –Z or –rc options. Also user needs to

specify what types of modifications to be searched for the selected miRNAs using -5[AT]
and/or -3[AT] options. The output of the script is session2.mod (session file) that can be
loaded in GUI version of miRMOD for graphical analysis.

7. Technical details
Programming language: C#
Built on windows XP (SP3) having .NET Framework 4.

Please report any bug or suggestion at dinesh@icgeb.res.in or abhinav@icgeb.res.in

